
Growth Group Discussion Questions: Mark 5:21-43 

Big Picture: 

Our faith in Jesus for forgiveness and redemption from sin is well-placed, for He alone has divine 

power to overcome the world and is the conqueror of sickness, demons, sin, and death. He is 

proved through His own resurrection to be able to bring life to sin-dead souls. 

Brief encouragement: Beloved, I was so encouraged and thankful that Dia was so sensitive to what God 

was laying on her heart in her call for us to stop and pray for one another. What an awesome opportunity 

that was to cry out to the Lord together! God loves us! He cares for us! He hears us! Take heart! Jesus has 

overcome the world! Discuss this passage, but I want to encourage you to save ample time to pray with and 

for one another. – Brownlee –  

1. Jairus’ appeal to the mercy and kindness of Jesus on behalf of another: Mark 5:21-23 

Q: What is Jairus’ attitude and posture before Jesus in his request? 

Q: What is demonstrated in Jairus’ request that we can emulate?                                            

(consider 1 Timothy 2:1-6) 

2. The undeterred faith of a long-suffering woman: Mark 5:24-29 

Q: What factors might have kept this woman from drawing near to Jesus?  

Q: What tends to keep you from drawing near to Jesus? 

3. The Savior who comforts: Mark 5:30-34 

Q: In what way does Jesus give the woman comfort? 

4. Jesus encourages in the midst of unimaginable trials: Mark 5:35-36 

Q: There is no time to stop “troubling” the Lord. What are some trials (whether circumstantial or 

by your own sin) that you might be enduring? Stop right now and spend time sharing and  

praying for one another.  (Consider Matthew 11:18-20; 1 Peter 5:6-7) 

5. Jesus has power over death and power to give life! Mark 5:37-43 

Q: How has God worked in you to bring you to faith in Jesus? 

Q: How has God healed and transformed you? 

Q: How IS God healing and transforming you? 

PRAY!! 

 There are many around us who are unaware of their desperate need for salvation through faith in  

Jesus alone. Consider those you know who may not know Jesus. Spend some time appealing to the 

mercy and kindness of Jesus on their behalf. 

 

 How can you share with others the hope you have in Christ? How can you share how much He has 

done for you? 


